
LATE DISPATCHES CONTINUED:

WILL EXHUME VICTIMS OF FEMALE MURDER.

'm DaYton, 2. Pending aft investigation which
will determine whether fcr not the chafrge of Inurder Shall
v r j " f . ru 1t:L i c. ..lit
wholesale poisoner, the --prisoner is still detained at police
station, though habeas corpus proceedings to obtain her jeU- -
lease are momentarily expected. ;Todaytliebo'dle of
Frank S. Witmer, the fourth and last husband of the sus-

pect, and Mrs. Emma XX Pugb, her sister, botFJof whoar
are supposed to have been victims weredittteed.fTh
vital organs of both were removed, placed in sealed jars
and turned over to Professor Howard, a chemist, who will
make an examination for traces of poison.

A BUFFALO BILL.
J-- V ' ' i . i ;. s

Washington. Oct. 12. Uncle Sam will issue next
week a new ten-doll- ar greenback, which will "be ' a : hovel
"Buffalo bill.". The design, for the new Treasury note was
by a celebrated artist and student of aniniaf nature who Is

connected with the National Smithsonian Institution.
Several weeks ago it was engraved by one of the most skil-

ful artisans employed at the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing. Its chief feature is the representation of a buffa-

lo bull, with bent head and out stretched tail, on a prairie
of sage grass, in the position of pawing for food. "The
note has been so designed that about as much white will
show as is now visible on the silver 'certificate.ofi" 1S99. '"

SERIOUS STORMS IOWA.jN

--v; Omaha, Oct. n. Reports from jresterday's storm in
Western Iowa show that a dozen towns received moie or
less damage. --Shenandoah, Villisca and towns between Red
Oak-an-d Hamburg on the Burlington line seem to- - have
received the heaviest part of the storm. At Villisca sever-
al buildings were damaged. At Shenandoah the delnge
caused the Nisenabota River to spread over two miles of
bottom and cover the railway tracks and washed out the

--VtHigathered crops.' There was a small cloudburst north- -
i east)f Missouri Valley, which took out several country

- bridges and did other damage. ;

lp FOREST RANGERS CALLED IN.

PoRTivAXD, Oct. 12. The forest rangers, who have been
doing such efficient service in the mountains and on the
United States government forest reserves during the past
summer, have been called in and their labors will cease for
this year October 15th. . . .. .
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Sunday School Convention.

. rauiABr work.
Tbe following paper was read Mrs.

F. W. Woolley. of Koseburg, before tbe
County Sunday School convention Fri-
day morning

Io taking tip tbe subject of primary
work I would say that first of all the
primary teacher should almost
infinite patience and love for children.
Can you imagine primary teacher who
does n.t love children She sbonld
make it ber aim love ber little ones
and respect their mis-belie- snd
non-belivf- s. In tbis wsy only sbe
win their eot fi'ieuce and make it pos
tlble to form and reform tbeir views and
opinions, a cdiiu ideas never

ridiculed no matter how strange and
even laughable it may be. Entertain it
kindly and thoughtfully gently set
it right. Tbe next tblng tbe love

children conies tbe spiritual prepara-
tion. Every mental power roMeeeed
by tbe teacher shoo J be developed and
used. Information, illustration meth-
ods, aptitude and application of princi
ples can never te fa'ely
belittled as preparatory to (etching.
But all it is not from the brain but
from the heart of tbe teacher that tbe
influence flows shall overflow tba
lives of tbe little oces bear them
Chriatward.

Spiritual preparation is preparation
of tbe spirit by tbe Holy Spirit and for
tbe child's spirit. Tola preparation be-

gins tbe heart is longing. What
we crave we seek. If for His
salvation for onuselvee and for tbe
children, tbe stir of tbu intense
will be the beginning of tbe prepare
fion. Now continue the preparation by
looking. Lookiog onto is
peetible. Then Id what the Lord
will say to jou. Lovin most accom-
pany and follow nbat baa gone before.

comes living. Someone bss said,
"Tbe of practice is tbe best prepa-
ration for an bcui'e teaching." Oar
lessons should come to our classes with
the cf life behind in and
through ttim. in this primary
work, must with this preparalicn,
broxl ovsr the tra.h that it may te
made readv fur tbe child's need.
is this need? Ids first of all an Inti-
mate arijcrintanee wi'h Jeeos. To
know him sod to mske tbe
children know bim should be our aim.
If we are not on with
Jesus we shall fail to brio the little
ones to bim. Then tbe mart be
taught loving obedience. "It ye love
me keep commsndments" should

much to child. Add too sc--
quaiabnee with Jeras and willing cbedi-- l
ence. an Implicit tret, and tbe three

cord tf fueh teechict and tralnirg
will not easily be broken. To do all
thiatbe teacher eeeds svpramely tbe
child spirit, is dependent
It leans and cUace. It is terbabte and
confiding. How shall she tave ail this
line answers tier a be says
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"Ti ithout me ye csn do notblng.' And
the earnest devoted teacher makes so
swer, "I can do all tbiotis through Christ
which streagthsnetb me.f ' There most
be contlnuons .union with the vine
Think a moment, "it is tbe new wood
that bears be clncter." , And what
tnrtii it gives ns to leal that we most
bring the chitdren, not to ourselves,' not
merely to tbe church, tbe school, but to
Jesus, for we have recognized Christ as
our guiding star pod It cannot .he with
us as it once, was. We.rpunB come to
worship, but pot alone 'or wa bring, the
little ones with us. Kw alter, tbe ne-
cessity for love siid t'lrUuaT '(raining
will come tbe mo' hod of teaching.

Do you know that much of tbe Ulos
tratinx thai is done is lot on children T

They cannot see the point. Now don't
mtsonderstsnd me and think that I don't
approve of illustration.' I do In some
oases and tome times, bnt did you ever
stop to think that children need no il-

lustration, nor explanation
Goose or their fairy tales. . Tbey read of
Little Red Riding Hopd and learn with
out any "moral being added that sbe got
into trouble because she , disobeysd.
Why Dot learn to ell tbe starie oUeeua

gOGOOOOUOOGGOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOGOGOOaOQOOC

Gilpin DOU!

The Rich Fields " Uncovered 1 illRival Those of California or Texas

INVESTORS WILL REAP A HARVEST

The old days of Titusville and Oil City, where fortunes were made in
a night will be completely outdone by the magnificent oil fields to be
uncovered v and developed in Southern Oregon. THE UMPQUA
VALLEY OIL COMPANY controls the cream of Southern Oregon
oil lands. If you want'some of the first hundred thousand shares send
your orders to the Secretary of the Company, or through Wells, Fargo
aud Co, express. . .

Umpqua aiiey:0il Do.

ia socb a aay that tba lesson 19
learned is felt through it all.

Sow I am like Brother DoUoa io
thinking that you should teach directly
from the bible, explaining as you go
along, alo ntiog the exact words es far
as possible. Ttre is such a charm
aoour. scripture pbresecoty that we
should 1.0 1 be denied tbe charm . of it.
Children eomp'rebeod itsbeantiful mean-
ing, as well as adults, as tesUfied by this
well known incident. A little boy, when
asked how God maie fiiee, said : God
raiJ let there be flies, and there was
fliea." It bas been said that tbe sob-lim-e

is always simple, and that chil-
dren enpy what ia simple. Then by
keep from them the sublimity of the
word of God? Each lesson tbouM be
uted to fatten eorosooe vital Untb which
s within tbe reach of tbe child's under-

standing. Din't try to crowd too many
tcu'.bs ipto 1 be little minds at once. It
roafurei tbe child and be fails to grasp
any. Stody tbe lesson over carefully,
decide on the one eeeenilal truth and
then "sikk to yoif test."

This qis'ter y a should write st tbe
top of the Ulavkboard ia large letters.
The L v--d ith Jceepb." aad tbis
will b-- a ooftiat reeaioder of the eonrre
of all his ijdaeH. f ith aal strength.
If tbe four Iremos in tbis quarter oaly
impress the Uct that tbe Ltri Is oa oar
Ue to do 01 gd, whea we are oa bis

sice to fai'b acdlore and obeJieoce.oar
seed sowing caano fail ta bring forth
fruit.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.
Bine Prints cf Township Mane showing

al vacant Lands, One DoUsr Each.

fRANK ; f. ALLEY,
v Architect

Abstractor
Plans and Estimates for all Build

ings.
Special designs for Office Futures
Office in Marks Building. 'Phone 415.
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Notice for Publication.
CXtTID STATti LASD orflCt "

Rum bar Orreoa. Sent, aa lwl
Notice U hnvbj (Irea that the (uiloeiotr

named aHUcr baa DU-- J notice of fats iDleaUoo
to sake fkaal pranl la rapport of but claim, mod
Uiet nii pAx-- eiil I rnaaV bclore Ute Eegktcer
ana Kctmver P oiiAl bum Laa4 at Mem
ours. VTVEen.ort norrmoer , tsa. vu:

ROBEUT M. HAKTIK. ' ' ' '
on bla H. E. So. UJ lor tte SVTif kr;
W. He oamea toe loilowla vitaace to prore

HivuiiuumnmuoKB epoaaaa etuuvauoa
0arld Mors an. chaa. Wimama. Wn. Gontrue,

jaa. if . jtorfaa, au 01 Mukiag biaw. Orreoa.
- J. T. BB.IWiE.-- i.

ectt-- p aVnriater.

Notice for Publication. ...

OStTED OTATKS

"UWI acrvny (1TVB Ulat la COBIDlli
ltd ute proriaiona of the act ol Congroaof

.mivhutAniuurai --u art Mr tee bale elUmber laiuli In the Slatre ol Califiirala, Orvene.
Sovaala, and WaUinion Temiury," aaeawa4-e- d

to ail the Pa bile Land Stale hj act ol Aba---

Olck'Taland.rounljr ol Oooelaa. State of Ore-- a

Uti, day nied la ttita office nla aware
rtAtotacnt So, 1MU, tor tbe ntucbaae ol theoxuo ivwiucip aeuta el

"wo o wm ami iu on r proof to abownat tne lana aouxiit ta Don valuable (or
11 umunn Mnue uiaa lor anncaitaral parpoe-r-e

and totablih hi, claim toaald land befurvthe Kciriatet o4 Kerclrerof Uiliofflre at kOrreoa, 00 lhiirlr. tbe Mb dar olw ue naniei aa wiuiraara: I an rwca.tr, of Kuavbuix. Oiexon. Frank Oreatt. el
Edward Vonpveael of Cleveland

Orecon, William Jack ton, ol Lookacr Clara!
Oreuu.

Adt and alt prraoaa claiming artvenrty the
wirumnwi i.uui are rrqoeeieu to ntUtelreiaica in inia omot oa or beltire ral.t r)th d..

, v a. t . bjou ui aA.
"P Kejiater.

is ...
- A-T- -

a rkeis
Timothy- - ,

R t;d Clover.
Orchard Grass,
SnglishRycGrass
XVIcsquite or J.', i. ":

Velvet Grass,
Vetch Seed.

jnprwt

XefcTT PLOOBS--"T""
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT lWEg3og :

Send for Color Cards to
anft?-mar-

P. FULLER & Portlaad.

Drain Gardiner
COOS BAY STHGE ROUTE
SUMMER SCHflDULE Ug kavea Drain every Uy al a. m. aad
arrives at Gardiner at 5 p. m., MarshficV! following Leavea Uanb-fiel- d

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, ar. at at midnight in time to
buth north and nijht trains. Good covered spring hacis ased

both winter aad summer. FARE $6.50, including 50 pound 0 baggage.
For further information address

Je Ri Sawyers. Wm. Roberts,
Proprietor, Agent, Drain, Oregon

?exxoococococccococeooofa3r

AZALEA fllLLS
, The finest Rough axd Dressed

LUMBER

Fine Cedar Fence
Posts, Wood, etc.

Fine Port Orford Cedar
Finishing Lumber.:.....

We want your orders for building
material. All orders promptly filled.

GEO. W. RIDDLE LUMBER CO.,
AZALEA, .OREGON

OOOOOOOCOSOOOOt XMCOCO cooocooooooocoocxxx

!' IB!1 IE M
Best Rigs and Teams in the City.
Transient Stock Given Special Attention
Call and see me. Phone 601.

My barn has lately been enlarged and I have added several
?? new rigs, and am. better prepared than ever to
CS furnbh you good turn-out- s.

Oak anj Streeta.
PhonMaia51. .

T C .e.-k.- .. A A .iWu,Wi,M oqy a,,!
11 vim -
ZWJ

a

day.

catcL south

Cor. Roea

wantfurmkrie wui .3Ifypii. waul to bnyia house ;
If you' want "tf renr 'i t,.i4 .fu
"iyf.wanr.toLuUd a
If iy6a wauf to
rws Jua'i know PAT- -

U oa or arMroiw V

W. CO. Oreg

5uM

Drain

move a

and

.T
C. P. Prop.

5adJte SJnrJe and I:
Rigs at all boars :

'Stock grtn
very best of care .
Rates ;

Roscburg,
r ,

farm .

house

Feed gale
BAaxaaQ,

Hordes,
.Doable

always reasonable

EMPIRE- -

Lilreq,

Transient

Cca'rartar
ail BuiMer

-- r Oregon, r

llfI
" 'v aar wl m av ai. ar ar ar si w ssr j ar

iasa facts ara amply sbovn bT th Tnai7.m ,'tl""u eBa! "
o, -

" r-- iui vwaiiesa,
W "TA1.KY. rrlaclp... l.m. Or.

HOOVER
NURSERY- -

SUPPUES
LaTgest and best varieties. C ... stock. nr,VM nvir
S -- ?xr- -- xs y,?r Td for Nursery stock

v uwwuuyiug eisewnere.. Wecuarantee
; siUsraction Price at the bottom.

Roeeborf,

Choice


